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Details of Visit:

Author: Sir Puntalot
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 2 Jan 2012 4pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Preston VIP Massage
Website: http://www.prestonvipmassage.co.uk
Phone: 01772496572

The Premises:

Run down shoddy area, and parlour the same. Could seriously do with a refurb. Bathroom was vile -
mould around bath. One of the grottiest I have ever been to, and unacceptable these days.

The Lady:

A stunner. 5 foot 5 tall, super slim and toned, long hair, gorgeous eyes, pretty face, shaven pussy
and nice meaty lips. Very small tits, but fantastic long chewy nipples. She says she has 3 kids and
has just come back to work recently. You would not know she has had one kid she has such a
superb figure. The pics on the parlour website actually don't do her justice. Jade is friendly and
talkative.

The Story:

Booked the hour on seeing Jade, ?90. Went down on her, which got her juices flowing, then she
gave me oral with (without is a tenner extra). She provides the normal extras, including A and WS,
which I went for at ?30 and ?10 respectively. She gives superb head! Then we fucked doggy with
me standing, then mish, then doggy on the bed. Nice tight pussy. Had a very nice bit of anal before
filling the bag. No time for WS. Jade is very quiet, hardly a noise from her except for small
whimpers, but she warned me about that and said she does not do fake moaning and groaning. Fair
enough for me. Nice unrushed hour, and she has a body to die for. Well worth the visit.
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